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LOiJALNEWsT
m PERSONAL

Brief liens of Interest to Uomc
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Mrs. Jacob Hevener,of Hightown,
was over on Tuesday, shopping.

Mr. Charlie Hull, of Top Aile-
ghany, brought a load of grain to
town the first nf the week.
Mr Granville Keller, of Pocahon¬

tas county, spent Tuesday night at.
-.trie commercial.

After all, Thanksgiving Day
would not bare beenatvpical' with¬
out a snow-flurry.

Misses Josephine and Janet
Stephenson, and brother, Mr. Hom¬
er Stephenson, went east Monday

Meiers. Edwin Heveuer and CT.
^ Shumate took a load of apples to

the Greenbrier Valley this week.
A full line of men's heavy Cut¬

ter shoes, woolen socks and lum¬
bermen's underwear for sale by V,
B. BlSHOP i Co.
Mr M E Matheny, of Bartow,

has been visiting his Highland
friends lately. He spent a few
hours in Monterey last Friday.
Dr C B Fox and wife left Wed¬

nesday for Richmond, where Mrs
Fox will be placed under the treat¬
ment of Dr Ben Johnson, at the
Memorial Ho-pital.

See the splendid up-to-date line
of men's and boys' hats at C. W.
TRIMBLE'S Cash Store.
A little Christmas escapade, re¬

ported by the last grand jury un¬

der the head of"An Affray/'was ad¬
justed bv 'Squire 0. Wilson on Wed¬
nesday last. The fines and costs
ran up to something like $50 or $75.

If we feel that we have nothing
for which to be thankful on this
day of thanksgiving we should be¬
come alarmed at our lack of apprec¬
iation and gratitude. Blessings,
mercies and comforts come to all
of us, and they come not only sing¬
ly but in showers.
Wm. M. McNultv has 27 thor¬

oughbred Pole Angus yearling cat¬
tle for sale.15 bulls and 12 heifers
.registered, and will sell these cat¬
tle on 12 months time, and anyone
wanting to raise good stock should
call on him at McDowell, Va.
LOST-On Friday Nov 2 a boy's

heayy brown overcoat, between
McDowell and Monterey. A liber¬
al reward will be given to tinder.

DrKH Trimble.
Our attention has been called to

the need of repairs on two bridues
between McDowell aud Monterey.
One is near Beatho's Sugar-camp
and the other near Mrs. Rexrode'*
on the 'pike.
LOST-On last Friday in Monte¬

rey a female Scotch Collie, white-
and yellow spots; liberal reward to

.LLOYD SULLENBERGER.
Mr. R. T. Payne, for many years

publisher of the Enterprise, at
Warm Springs, Bath county, has
sold out to Messrs. David and Frank
Lawless, of Tennessee, who will
continue its publication. We wish
success to the owners.

Mrs. Julia A. Botkin, an aged
lady of the McDowell neighbor¬
hood, died on the 24th of Novem¬
ber. She joined the M. E. Church
several years ago, and her remains
were laid to rest at McKendree
church.

Mrs. J. A. and Miss Mary Wal¬
ker, mother and niece respectively
of Rev. A. A. Walker, are visitors
at the Monterey preacher's home,
having arrived Wednesday eyening
from Cumberland, Md.
A splendid line of men's suits,

overcoats, odd pants, etc , at C. W.
TRIMBLE'S. See the Cash Pric
es on this line before you buy.
The union Thanksgiving ser¬

vice was held at the Mtthodist
church at ll o'clock Thursday.
The sermon was preached by Rev

W.S. Trimble, Mr. Walker being
indisposed for several days.
Strayed.One ewe and lamb with

swallow fork in right ear and paint¬
ed with red paint on left hip. Came
to my place about the latter part
of Sept.. The owner can get prop¬
erty by paying for this ad and pas¬
ture. Chas Gibbs, Bolar, Va.

The small pox scare in town
seems to have fully passed. In
fact, the situation never realty
amounted to a scare, though eyery
precaution was taken to prevent
serious trouble. Mr. Beverage has
resumed his outdoor duties and ull
who were supposed to have oeen

exposed to the contagion haye
been released from quarantine reg¬
ulations. No new cases deyeloped.
Mr. Beverage's immediate family
escaping. There slill some sore

arms in town.

We publish, on our oulside page,
some weil-written lines in "The
Road to Monterey," sent us by a

-friend. While we presume this
particular Monterey is a club house
or summer resort somewhere in
the Blue Ridge section, we tee no

reason whv we should not indulge
the idea that OUB Monterey was in
mind, or, at. least, that the verse is
not inappropriate.
WANTED.All kinds of game.

V. B. BISHOP & CO.
Good for everything ¦ salve ia

used for. DeWittV Witch Hazel
Salve. Get DeWitt's. Sold by K.
IJ. Trimble.

Miss Lucy Swadley, after a vaca¬
tion of several weeks at her old
Vanderpool home, returned to

Washington last Friday.
C. W.TRIMBLE wants to buy

tobacco tags of all the brands made
hy lt. J. Reynolds Tobacco Compa¬
ny. Will pay 25 cents per 100.
Mrs A B Blue, whose death oc¬

curred near Staunton last week, was

well-known to many of the older
people of Monte»ey. Her marriage
to Rev Mr Blue took place at the
residence of her sister, Mrs J C Long
whose house was where the Orum-
mett building now stands. Mrs
Blue is remembered ms Miss Annie
Dixon, a beautiful young girl, lov¬
ed and admired by all who knew
her.
Wanted: Ladv to advertise our

goods locally. Several wepks home
work. Salary $12.00 per week. $1.00
a d*y for expenses, SAUNDERS
CO, Dept. U 46-48 J ackson Bou¬
levard. Chicago, 111. 8t
On this day of thanksgiving we

wsifth that we could return thanks
to all our correspondents for being
prompt and faithful, but we can't.
For several weeks we haye been
short on county news. We haye
no other way to get these items,
and if you fail us, matters of local
interest in your community go un¬

published. Don't underestimate
the worth of your labors to those
who read the Recorder. Your for¬
mer neighbors, now scatterea here
and there, watch for every item aud
deyour them with a relish. Spruce
up! Let us all do better.
A fine assortment of furs from
$1.50 to $15 at V. B. BISHOP'S &
CO.
Our readers will note the absence

of any great amount of local news.
Thia is not due to the editor's ab¬
sence or neglect. Things just don't
happen sometimes and this was one

of the times. Even under such
circumstances the Recorder is a

welcome visitor to non-resident
friends and relatives. The absence
of death notices.accounts of sick¬
ness, accidents etc., is good news to
them, for they know such things
are not happening. This is the sort
of week when the editor appreci¬
ates the help of his news reporters
from the county.

Just received by V. B. Bishop &
Co., a full line of Dayton's heavy,
winter shoes.

Arrivals At Hotel flonterey.
J. O. Armstrong, Doe Hill, Va.,

M. P. Hutton, Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
H. Hidy. McDowell, Va.; Robt. A.
Woods, Rochester, & Y., L S. Dick¬
enson, Lynchburg, Va.; Lloyd Sul¬
lenberger, Wm. M. McNulty, coun¬

ty.

Recorder Honor List. x

The following is a list of new

and paid up subscribers, we have
recorded during the past week:
NEW . Mrs. R. E. Jack, Grand

Junction, Colo.; W. H. BrattonVJo-
lar, Va.; C. S. Hull, Hightown. Va.;
J. L. Gutshall, Pinckney, Va.
RENEWAL .Mrs. Sarah Hup-

man, Williamsville, Va.; Ed.Fleish¬
er, Clover Creek, Va.; J. N. Stover,
R. F. D. No. 1, Monterey, Va.; ll.
F. Williams, J. M. Devier,Mill Gap,
Va.; Rev. J. W. McNiel, Union, W.
Va.

fl cue Heirs Lose Case.
The suit brought by the estate

of J Samuel McCue, the Charlottes¬
ville Mayor who was hanged for
wife murder, against the North¬
western Life Insurance Company
to recover $15,000 on a policy in¬
suring McCue's life, has been de¬
cided by Judpe Henry Clay Mc¬
Dowell, of the United States Dis¬
trict Court for the Western district
of Virginia, adversely to the estate,
and the children or the hanged
mau will lose the entire benefit of
the policy.
The suit was instituted for the

purpose of compelling the company
to pay the full amount of the poli¬
cy, but the court holds that it is
not liable, because the payment of
the face of a policy under such cir¬
cumstances would encourage crime.
It will be recalled that all the oth¬
er companies in which MoCue was

insured prior to the murder of his
wife settled without resistance.
The case was argued in chambers

in Richmond 10 days ago, when
Judge McDowell was engaged ehere
as one of the justices in the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals.

MOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure.
F J Cheney & Co. Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honora¬
ble in all his businecs transactions
and financially able to carry out

any obligations made by his firm.
Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo O.
Hall's Cotarrh Cure is taken in¬

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system.Testimonals sent free. Price
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation. y»

**emtmmmem**^.^ewemmr*'i*memmme**n*m-m
' Fruit Trees Killed

We do not know whether fai
mers throughout the county hav
made a close inspection of th
young orchards to ascertain thees
tent of the damage done by th
freeze, but iu the neighborhood o

Monterey the outlook is most dis
couragiug and indicates au immeus
loss to the.county should the pe
cent of damage prove as great i
other sections.
Dr 0 J Campbell who took grea

pride in his yoting orchard nea

town, has gone to trouble to exam

ine, not only his own trees but ma
ny others, and he says the destruc
tion is very nearly complete. Hi
thinks that at least 1G0 of bil
young trees are killed, and esti
mates his loss at $1,000. Mr R I
Campbell, who has a young orchan
in the hills south of town, has alsc
lost most of them. On Straigh
Creek, Mr 0 W Trimble had plant
ed, perhaps, a thousand trees, ant

he, too, has lost the greater num

ber of them,
The sap seems to have beer

caught, in its decent, about a fool
from the ground, and, at this poini
manv trees show the balk split aud
the body of the tree turning black
A loss such as this is far reach ink
and hard to estimate. It is especi
ally discouraging when we take in¬
to consideration the length of tinn

required to grow an orchard. Then
is, however, but one course to pur
sue, and it is needless to say, thal
many trees will be planted in High*
land this season. With this fact
assured, a few of our energetic
young men should arrange to rep¬
resent some good nursery with a

view to insuring satisfactory deal¬
ing and keeping commissions at
home.
We find in one of our exchanges

some suggestions said to be yalue-
able, relative to putting out new

orchards, and we reproduce it for
the benefit of those who may be
interested. The article is from
Prof James Troop, Purdue Univer¬
sity, Indiana.
The site for an orchard should be

high enough to prevent winter kil¬
ting.

If necessary to plant on an eleva¬
tion exposed to the sweep of the
cold winds, protect it on the north
and west with a row of Norway
spruce.
The best soil is a clay loam, well

drained, with a sub-soil capable of
holding much moisture^

Black, mucky soils in river bot¬
toms and low places are unsuita¬
ble.
Good wheat laud is good orchard

land.
It is cheaper to buy trees than fc>

attempt to paopagate and grow
them. But be sure of your nurse¬

ryman.
All that should be expected of a

tree during the first four or five
years is that it should make astrong
healthy growth. i

Prepare the ground as for a crop
of corn,
The best time to set out trees is

in the fall.
Set them not less than two rods

apart each way. Forty feet would
be better for the wide spreading
varieties, like the Rhode Island
Greening.
Cut off all roots to within five or

6 inches of the trunk, and cut back
the tops to correspond.

Set the trees just about as deep
as they grew in th/> nursery ro*W,
leaning them a little toward the
prevailing winds.
Always place good surface soil

around the roots, because the young
feeding roots will need plant food
as sooths they start.
No water is necessary, unless

the soil is unusually dry,'
Do not use manure in immediate

contact with the roots unless it h
welt rotted and thorougly mixed
with the soil.
Stamp or write the label of each

variety on a copper label and at¬
tach one to each row.

1 have kept mice and rabbits
away from trees in winter making
a mound of earth a foot high and
patting it down smooth with a

spade. Never lost a single tree by
this method. Pulled down the
mounds in the spring.

Give the voung trees the same
care you would give your field of
prize corn.
No Blue grass, oats, wheat or rye

in the orchare, but you may plant
corn, potatoes or beans for three or

four years, providing the owner
does not think more of these crops
than he does of the trees.
A careless hired mau with a cul¬

tivator is about as injurious to a

young orchard as a flock fof sheep
or 1 drove of horses or cattle.

Feed the young trees accortiing
to their needs, Use a clover crop
for fall aud winter protection to be
plowed under in the spring.
For Sale-275 ewes. Will sell

as a whole or in lots to snit pur«
chasers. Apply to J A Whitelaw.

Prof. ZiaHO, who has made an ex¬
amination of the ashes cast out ol
Vesuvius in the recent outbreak,
says he has found them free from
ingredients injurious to plant life,
while containing matter helpful ti
the growth of grapes,grass andveg-
el ables.

Commissioners 5aIe of
Valuable Stallion

Pursuant to a decree entered in
the chancery caose of J N Stover
and others vs Trexler Bros and Cc
and others, pending in the Circuit
Court of Highland Co Va the un¬

dersigned commissioner will on

the 12th day of Decenfber 1906, in
front of the court house of said
county, proceed to sell by way of
public auction for cash to the high¬
est bidder the Bay Percheon Stal-
ion, Rufus, now owned by the Blue
Grass Percheon Horse Co.

Sa|e to be at and o'clock P M.
E H McClintic, Commissioner.

I, J C Matheny Clerk of the Cir¬
cuit Court of Highland Co do here¬
by certify that the bond required
in the above named cause has been
executed according to law.

J C Matheny Clerk.

HICK'S 1907ALHANAC

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks has been
compelled by the popular demand
to resume the publication of his
well-known and popular almanac
for 1007. This splendid^almanae
is now ready. For sale by news¬

dealers or sent postpaid for 25c, by
the Word & Works Publishing Co.,
2201 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.,
publishers of the Word and Works,
one of the best dollar monthly
magazines in America. One alma¬
nac goes with every subscription.

tynerTrehedy
A Gnaranted Cure For Dys¬

pepsia.
If you suffer from Dyspepsia or

indigestion in any form, gas, belch¬
ing, bitter taste, offensive bad
breath, dizzy speUs, sourstomache,
heart flutter, nausea, gastritis,loath
ingof food, pains or swelling in the
stomach, back or side, deepseated
kidney or liver trouble, then they
will disappear in.a short time after
taking Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy,
made especially to cure dyspepsia,
indigestion and all stomach trou¬
bles, even of the worst cases. Tyn¬
er's Dyspepsia Erfynedy expels the
gases and sweetens the breath. It
cures sick headache, colic and con¬

stipation at once. Druggists or by
express 50 cents a bottle. Money
refunded if it fails to cure. Medi¬
cal advice and circular free by writ
ing to Tyner Remedy Co,, Augus¬
ta, Ga.

Preaching Appointments.Dec.
1st. Sunday, Straight Creek, ll a

m., Monterey, 7:30 p. m.
2nd Sunday, Rehoboth, ll a. rn ,

Gretn Hill, 3 p. m.
3rd Sunday, Hightown, ll a, m..

Tiinitv, 3 p. m.
4th Sunday, Monterey, Ila. m.,

Straight Creek, 3 p m., Monterey,
7:30 p. m.

5th Sunday, Rehoboth, Il a. m.,
Green Hill, 3 p. rn,

A. A. WALKER.

Preaching services are held each
month as follows:
Theist Sabbath, Monterey, ll

a. m. and Pisgah at 3 p. m.

2nd Sabbath, New Hampden at
ll a. m. and Hightown 4 p. m.

3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, ll a. m.,
Monterey, 8 p. m.
4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll a. m.,

New Hampden, 4 p. m.
W. S. Trimble

I will "preach at the following
places on Highland circuit M. E.
Church as follows:

1st Sunday, Union Chapel Ila.
m. and Crabbottom at 8:30 p. m.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll a.

m. and Vauderpool at 3:30 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

m. and Thorny Bottom at 3:80 p.m
4th Sunday. Green Hill at ll a.

m. and Fairyiew at 3:30 p. m.

J A Brumbaugh, Pastor

Public Sale of Valuable Person
al Property on Headwaters

of Jacksons River
I will sell at my residence near

Meadow Dale, in Highland Co., on

FRIDAY, NOV. 80TH, 1906,
all personal property of every kind
towit: 3 horses, one a fine saddle
horse, 4 good cows. 3 fat hogs, 10
calves, yeariing in the spring, 1
full blood hereford bull, 82 sheep,
all young, one two year old heifer
for a beef, 13 stacks cf hay, a lot
fodder, about 250 bu. of ears of
corn. 30 bu. buckwheat, 4 barrels
of flour, 40 bu of potatoes, 40 bu
of good winter apples, 3 barrels of
cider vinegar, .1 mowing machine,
1 buggy rake, two horse wagon
and harness, 1 single buggy and
harness, plows, harrows, forks, etc.,
one copper kettle, 1 iron kettle, 1
cider mill, ar lot of household and
kitchen furniture, such as beds,
bedsteads, bedding, cjiairs, tables. 5
stoves, 1 cook stove and other
things too tedious to mention.
Terms of Sale.On all sums over

$5 a credit of six months will be
given, under that the cash in hand,
the punha«er will give a negotia¬
ble note with two good endorsers.

Sale to commence nt 9 o'clock.
P H McNulty.

For Sale
VIRGINIA STOCK and GRAIN

FARMS in the noted Piedmont re¬

gion and Valley of Virginia, also
fine River Properties in the Tide¬
water section.

Describe your wants and state
the amount you are willing to in¬
vest. Free List upon application.

|I. Wt Hilleary & Co.,
Charlottesville, Va.

Ask Your
OwnDoctOi
If he tells you to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take it. If he has
anything better, then take that.
But we know what he will say;
for doctors have used this
cough medicine over 60 years.
.fl haw need Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral tot
Bard cold*, bad coughs, and Inonenaa. It haa
dona ma great pood, and I believe lt li the
bait cough medicine In the world tor all
throat and lang troubles."- Eu C. Stuart,
Albany, Oregon.

kfHad* byj. c. Ayer Co.. Lowen, Mass.
Also maaaaoturara of

9 sarsaparilla, flvers*. fWWI O BAIR VKWR. 1

Koop tho bowels open with ono of
Ayer'o Pills at bedtime, Just ono.

Our
Repair
Department

Is regarded by us as an impor¬
tant adjunct to our store. We
have equipped it accordingly
and it awaits your orders.
It turns doubtful, erratic
watehes and clocks into relia¬
ble timepieces.
It transforms the useless into
the useful.
Brooches and rings and pins
and chains, and whatever else
needs the attention of skilled
workmanship, can be left with
our repair department with a
certain knowledge that it will
receive intelligent and prompt
treatment.

And little jobs are just as wel¬
come as any.

IEL. lt. Lang,
Staunton, Ya.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite loss of strength, nervous*
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are ali due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov¬
ery represents the natural Juices of diges¬
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood. W. Va.. says:.

" I was troubled with sour stomach tor twenty years.
Kodol cured me and wa are now using it in milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Bat
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of gas, etc.
Prepared by e. O. DoWlTT * 00., CHI0AQO.

Sold bv K H lambie

.If You Need a.
Monument,

Headstone or Marker,
get my prices. I will save you money. If
you need an Iron Fence, I furnish the
best for the money. Yours to serye,

II. F. Slaven,
Monterey, V»»

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

WHEN YOU are in
need of a good watch,
chain, ring or any
thing in the silver
ware line, be sure you
send your orders or

call at the up-to-date
JEWELRY STORE

.of.

OD. Xj. S-^TITZiEIS
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

No. 3, East Main St.
Staunton, Va.

W A Cunningham, Agent,
.FOR.

Farmers'
Favorite

Pin-Hoe, Spring Hoe and Disc

Grain Drills,
with and without fertilizer attach¬

ments.
BICKFORD & HUFFMAN CO
have manufactured these drills for

thirty years and they have been
in actual use ever since, meeting
all the requirements of the farmer.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, Agent,
Monterey, Va.

will be pleased show you one of
these Drills, or mail you catalogue.

To the ladies and Gentlemen of Highland County
Greeting:
We have alwavs tried to get the best for our

customers. This season finds us better prepared
than ever with a most careful selected stock of

SHOES and SLIPPERS of the. latest styles and

best workmanship, pleasing to the eye, pleasant
to the foot, and in price, in keeping with honest

business principles. ¦»

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND BAGS

We will appreciate your custom.

Knowles-Armstrong Shoe Co.

27 W, Main St. Staunton, Va,

USyitiS MyyiE milln
Will WlTRSflMDBK BMl&S CF TIME

HE perfection attained by Masury's
Ho::se Paints during tlie sixty-five
years they have been ia use is due to

the great care with which thc ingredients
are selected aad proportioned.

The pigments employed me ¦maw] in Pure Linseed
Oil Ly specially constructed m.ichinciy which assures uni¬
formly ia consistency aiiJ color.

They are superior in covering capacity, preservative
qualities and durability cf finish. These established
points of excellence malle them at once the safest and
most economical paints to buy.

In determining this matter of suitable paints you must remember
that it costs as much to cover your house with poor paint as it docs
to cover it with the best, and that inasmuch as Masury s House Paints
defer repainting for the longest possible period, they are the proper
paints to buy. Because by their great endurance the original cost
is of slight moment. Manufactured by

John W. Masury & Son, Nev York and Chicago
LOCAL AGENT*

WILLSON BROS., Druggists, Staunton, Va.

What Business College?
There is a wide difference in business schools. You w ill take

business course but once in your life. Therefore, it will pay you to

attend the best.

is one of the best and was established in 1872 and Incorporated by
the Legislature of Virginia, in 1884.

More than 40o]student secured good paying positions within the
last three years.

e have something especially interesting to offer prospective
students this year. Send for catalogue.

J. G. DUNSMORE, President.
Staunton, Va.

FREE ^ok Tells of This Ham

Six Shots Ik Foub Seconds

No other shotgun equals this gun's record. No «;un built, for the money that

is as good. $4.00 to $27.00. Hammerless.. Every modern improvement. Nothing
as good on the market, Our catalogue shows a dozen other guns we make, single
and double barrel, magazine breeck loader*, ejectors, etc. Send postal for it today
-ifs free. TUNION FIRE ARMS CO.,

8108 Mom oe St., Toledo, Ohio

Edw. C. Rexrode,
Special Representative

OfitoM Life Insurance Company
East Side Branch Office

Germain Bank Building,
Spring Street and Bowery,

New York City.
Anyof my friends or acquaintances wishing Life Insurance please

write me at above office.

-¦¦
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For shoonnfl tte «wft Bring. hearihr feathered ducks anti
gaeta the Mca&t 12-gauge repeating shotgun hu no superior.

This gun is exceedingly strong in cowtouction and yetis notJP^J|"
bond to throw an excellent nattem with great penetration. Thesondtop
keep* out the weather and tbatush and twigs ol thehand..and tt*£M*f*
prerent»theernptytheskbombemgatttia»u^ U s the bert

ILA mmA.eJkAm powders and tor beary loads. Two separate extractor.

"Wjbfc Experience Book U full of real shooting lori*.

Fm. *th 130-page Catalogue, for 3 stamps. Write to-dag.

42 Willow Strtjet New Haven. Coan.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T-ke Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMeb.g,%£

._ . ...it..^M «.*s« This fuenatnre.Ky' '*' *^^
Strven MHnon bmes sold in past

Cares Gnp
In Two Days.

oil every
box. 25c


